
 
 

COME SHOOT! 
 

Birchwood Shoo ng & Recrea on Shoo ng Park 
Civilian Marksmanship Program (CMP) Pistol Tournament  

CMP Pistol Aggregate 
22LR P100, CF P100, & CMP Excellence in Compe on 

(EIC) Matches 
1:00 PM Sunday April 28, 2024 

 
When:  1:00 PM Signup Deadline. Set up range begins at 1PM. Mandatory Safety Brief at 01:45 PM. Match Begins 
Promptly at 2:00PM.  

Where:   Birchwood Recrea on and Shoo ng Park Chugiak, AK 

Eligibility:  Open to everyone, new shooters welcome!  CMP membership is not required. 

Safety: Ear and eye Protec on will be worn on the designated firing range. Safety Flags will be inserted in the pistol 
chamber while in the pistol box or case, and on the range, un l commanded to remove the safety flag. Cold Range: 
please clear and stow your CCW prior to match sign up. Lead is bad, follow all hygiene and mi ga on prac ces 
regarding lead exposure. 

What:  

 Match 1: 22LR P100 40 shot match 
 Match 2: 22LR EIC Match 
 Match 3: Centerfire P100 Match 40 shot match 
 Match 4: Service Pistol EIC Match 
 Match 5 CMP EIC Revolver Match 
 Match 5: Aggregate of Match 1,2,3,4,5 

Course of Fire:   

 .22 Caliber 900 will fire 90 Shots for record.  30 shots slow fire at 50 yds. 60 shots med & rapid fire at 25 yds.   
 EIC  22 Rimfire, EIC Service Pistol Matches will fire a Na onal Match Course. 30 rounds for record for each match.  

10 shots slow fire at 50 yd. 20 shots med & rapid fire at 25 yd. 
 P100 RF, CF and EIC Revolver will fire the Presidents 100 Course. 40 rounds for record. 20 shots Slow Fire at 50 

yards. 20 rounds med and Rapid Fire at 25 Yards.  

Targets: B-6 and B-8 targets will be used, respec vely. 

Time Limits:  

 Slow Fire: 10 rounds fired in 10 Minutes.  
 Timed Fire: 5 rounds fired in 20 seconds, twice.  
  Rapid Fire: 5 rounds fired in 10 seconds, twice.  

Sighters: None. No sigh ng period and no sigh ng shots are permi ed. 



 
 

COME SHOOT! 
 

Pistols:   

 22 Calber P100. And EIC 22lr Pistol: Any Pistol, Revolver or Semi auto, Iron sights, no op cal sights,22LR only, needs 
to hold 5 rounds Rule 4.1.2 22 Rimfire Pistols 

Approved Service Pistols: There is a big list of approved pistols! Rule 4.1.1 Service Pistols 

Yes you can bring your Glock, Sig, and more….! Semi auto, 5.4” maximum barrel length, iron sights, calibers 9mm or 
45ACP. Iron sights. No op cal sights.  

Approved EIC Revolvers: Any Revolver, Cal 9mm/38 to 45 Cal allowed. Iron sights. No op cal sights.  Maximum of 6.5” 
Barrel Length. Iron sights. Rule 4.1.3 Service Revolvers 

Rules:  Current CMP Rules will govern the compe on 2024-Pistol-Rules.pdf (thecmp.org) 

Du es: Compe tors will act as scorers and move down range to move, repair, or replace targets. Compe tors are 
requested to assist with target set up and restow please. We can accommodate those compe tors who may not be 
able to complete these du es. 

Equipment: Compe tors will supply target pasters, staples and staples, pens, safety flags, ear, and eye protec on. 
Targets will be provided. 

Scoring: Scoring overlays may be used. Scoring Plugs are not allowed.  

Challenges: Should a compe tor challenge a shot value, a range officer will provide a scoring plug; however, should 
the compe tor con nue to challenge the shot value, the compe tor will place $1.00 on the challenged target, 
replace with a fresh target, present the target in conten on to appointed Jury Members for adjudica on. . The 
compe tor’s challenge fee will be returned if their challenge is upheld. 

Classifica on:  22 LR 900 match only. Current CMP Classifica ons will be used. Compe tors may fire in their 
classifica on, subject to Rule §3.11 2022 CMP PISTOL COMPETITION RULES. Unclassified compe tors not holding a 
CMP Match Pistol Classifica on and not elec ng to compete on their current NRA Classifica on, will compete in the 
Unclassified Master Class. 

Alibis: Refires or  Alibis not allowed. 

Pins: CMP Achievement Pins will be awarded at the match.  

Signup: Sign up today to reserve your firing point.  

Sign up at BRSP in person.  Sign up online Birchwood Recrea on and Shoo ng Park (clubautoma on.com). 
BRSP Phone 907.688.2809 

POC this match: Ques ons David Allen astroturf3040@hotmail.com 907.230.2910 


